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MRS. FOLEY DISAPPEARED

Has Not Been Seen Since '6.30 Sunday

Evening When She Lcll Her House

to Visit n Neighbor.

The hum-dru- m life of the member nf
a West Side fumlly was rudely

on Sunday night by the sudden
and us yet imiipeniinted for illtfaijpoiir-ane- e

of thu mother. So far as can be
nc'cuiiitely iiwcei tallied the woman In
question, Mrs. Thomas Foley, of Kd-wa-

court, left her own fireside about
0.30 Sunday evenlnt; and went as was
supposed at the time to call upon a
nearby neighbor, ,Thls caused no un-

easiness. But When she did nut come
buck much alarm was felt.

All sorts of rumors ure rife In conse-
quence of Ml Foley's disappearance.
The young sop $t the woman declared
that she leturned during the hIkIU but
did not stay. A brother of the wo-

man who lives with the family says
that no trace of her can be discovered.
She was attired only In her house
dress and had neither coat or hut when
she left the house.

ARAlV'S TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY1.

fclcbruted l.nM Night ut the Hur-ini'l- is

on 1'iici! Street.
At the barracks on Pi Ice street the

locul cuips of the Salvation army of
tin- West Sldi- - celebrated the twelfth
tinnlversury of their formation lust
evening-- The soldiers turned out in
large numbers and many of their
friends gathered with them. Staff
Ccptaln Hunter, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, hail
chanre of the celebration and was

by the local commander, Knsign
Wiseman. Singing and short speeches
Hire Indulged In, and Captain Hunter
made a stilling address, in which ho
reviewed the past year's work and
urged a stronger movement upon the
m my. He Incidentally mentioned the
fact that 7,r,00 families had been suc-
cored; that in their slum and social
work ll'.OOO unemployed men had been
sheltered, paying for their shelter by a
small amount of work or a donation of
ten cents; that fifty-thre- e olllcers un-
der the command of Brigadier Kininn
Howen, formerly of this side, had
chargu of this work, she having Insti-
tuted It In this section. After the ser
vices were completed, six new soldiers
wen mustered In and their nnmes en-

rolled. It was noted that many who
five i.' touch with the army and Its
work are members of the different
churches.

This evening a lecture on "Slum and
Social Work" will be given In the bar-- J
neks' by Captain Hunter. During the

lecture he will expose several very fine
sieieoptlcon views which clearly Jlliis
trate the methods employed and the
results obtained. The public is invited
to come and be interested in this great
work.

YESTERDAY'S WEDDINGS.
Miss Edith, the accomplished daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 10. A. Evans, of
Elm street, was united ill man-lug-

to J. D. James, of South Main avenue,
at high noon yesterday at the home of
the bride. The l'.ev. W. S. Jones

at the ceremony which blended
these two happy hearts Into one. The ,
couple have gone to Philadelphia, New
York and Washington on a wedding
tour, but upon their return they will
be at home to friends In their own
residence on lilm street. Mr. James
is the South Main avenue barber.

A o.ulet wedding, whkh united Mls--

Myrtle Hall and Charles Locker In

by the of the
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li'mirluKe, occurred yesterday lifter-noo- ii

nt the home of the bride's mother,
Mi a. Willliun Hall, dii Hiitiiptun Htreet.

AN OT 11 Hit MIN'K AC'dUKNT,

While employed its u miner in the
Central share yesterday morning Kvan

Uvans, of 111! Thirteenth street, was
kicked by a mule and badly Injured.
He was passing the mule at the time,
nnd without warning the animal plant-
ed Its heels full upon Mr. Kvtuift chest
pinning him for n time between the
mine rib nhil' the mule's hindquarters.
II" wus further gashed about the. face
and head before he could be extricated
from his perilous position, The Injur-
ed man was conveyed to his homo
where he was attended by I3r. J. J.
ltolidrts and though made as easy as
possible he is suffering greatly.

NEWS NOTES AND

Alderman KellnW 'committed Henry
Hiker, an alleged horse thief, to the
comity jail yesterduy, In default of
ball. ,', :

The William Oloo
club met In their parlors' hist evening
and went through a lengthy reheursul.
The club Is preparing fur two big tllps
to be taken Within a month.

Miss Harriet Hvnn, of Lafayette
street, will resume her work as mil-

liner In Clarke llios.' store today.
Mrs. Cemge Brlttoli, of Heudlng, Pa.,

Is being entertained at the home of
Dr. George Reynolds, North Main ave-
nue.

The Scranton Choral society, Thos.
G. Evans conductor, will meet tonight
In B. O. Morgan's hall for election of
permanent olllcers.

Many friends of Mrs, Harding, of
Wright court, gathered ut her home on
Saturday evening and tendered h'er a
very pleusant surprise. Though the
nppeurance of their unannounced call-
ers wus entirely unexpected Mrs. Hard-
ing proved hersejf equal to the occa-
sion and the evening was spent In the
enjoyment of dancing, games and hap-
py conversation. Refreshments were

4
served at a seasonable hour. Among
those present wei'e: Mr, and Mrs. Rlne-hur- t,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Weir, Mr. and
Mrs. Reilly, Mr. and Mrs. John Shields,
Reiidhain; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hard-
ing, Rendhum; the Misses Marguer-
ite Mervlne, Nellie. O'Brien, Dean, Ada
Lunge, Burnett, of Stroudsburg, and
the Messrs. Chris Hnrland, Rendham,
Smith, New Jersey; Burnett, Strouds-
burg; Joseph O'Uilen, of Philadelphia.

There was a very Interesting lantern
service conducted Sunday evening at
the Salvation army barracks on Price
stieet by Staff Captain Hunter. The
scenes shown weiti entitled the "Road
to Heaven," and was very much d

by the large crowd who attended.
There will be another service conduct-
ed by the staff tonight, when the wir!:
among the slums will be shown by the
'lantern and a lecture given on the
slum work of the army.

The following prbgramme was ren-
dered Saturday afternoon at the enter-
tainment given at the residence of id

L. Hess, on Tenth street, lor the
benefit of the Crace Lutheran church:
Piano selection, address, song, selec
tion on piano, tableau and son, "Amer-
ica;" recitation, violin and pinna, reci-
tation, tableau, "Grandma's Presenrs;"
tableau, "Schoolmates;" recitation,
banjo solo, piano duejU, piano selection,
tableau, "Hope of the World."

Dr. E. Y.' Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 11.1 S. Main avenue.

Miss Maude, the daughter of Police
Otllcer Thomas Jones, of North Sumner
avenue, Is ill with t"he measles.

Will. Hutson? of Washburn street,
spent Sunday in Pittston.

Morris Thomas, of Bellevue street,
sang at an entertainment given in the
Baptist church In Olyphant lust even-
ing, and was we, rdfefved,

MJsS' of Oxford
Furnace, N. J, who has been visiting
West Side friends the last week, re-

turned home yesterday.
We laundry stiff collars with soft

button holes. Crystal Laundry. .

Thomas Shields, of Jackson street, is
entertaining his brother, William
Shields, of Richmond, Vfl.

Miss Cassle Reese, of Price street,
has leturned home after spending a
week vlsltimr friends in Audenrled.

Mis. Isaac Williams, of North Sum-
ner avenue, is visiting at Maplewood.

Hugh Crawford, of Lafayette street,
has recovered sufllcletitly from his re-

cent Injuries to be out again.
The mud nuisance of our paved thor

see if clothing cut
clothing

Why Not?
WHY NOT see if we can fit

you before you order a suit from
your tailor?

WHY see how the pro-
duct of the best clothing manufac-
turers compares with that of the
average tailor?

WHY NOT see if the maker
who owns his own cloth mill can-
not save you some money?

WHY NOT
pick

ConnMrAnthrnclti!

AniTn.'"''Henderson,

NOT

cutters does not more style
than your tailor gives you?

NOT see if the suit your
tailor offers you for eigteen or
twenty dollars is not "almost as
good as the one we offer you this
spring for

S 10.00.
WE THINK YES.
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world's
possess

WHY

oughfares Is being slowly abated by the
untlttlitr efforts of the street commis-
sioner's cleaning gang,

The latest and best stylus. Roberts.
120 North Maine.

Henty Giles, the South Main avenue
butcher, Is confined to his home with
a serious attack of grippe,

William Davis, of Bellevue, Is en-

joying a business trip In New York
city this week".

Mrs. John J. ' Williams, of Snyder
avenue, ifUffeled n relupsu j'esterdny,
and Is seriously 111.

Cholse cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonttlds, G44

Sptuce.

West Side HnsiucHN Directory.
HARIUKT J, DAVIS, KLOIUST.-C- nt

flowem nnd funcrnl designs a specialty;
101 South Mnln uveauc; two doora from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAtN
avenue. Physleluns' prescriptions care
fully prepared from warranted pure
drugs ana chemicals. A lino assortment

, of trusses, fine, stationery, blank books,
varnish stains, mixed pnlntB or fancy
work, nrtlsts' mnterlnls, window gluss,
wall paper and plctuie moulding. Clerk
nt store all hours nf night.

SKCOND HAND FtUtN'ITUKE-Ca- sh for
anything you hnve to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Cull and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Number of Cases Continued and Set-

tled Those That Were Called

Up for Trial.

Judge Archbald In court room No. 1

nnd Judge Gunster In No. 2 started In

yesterday to dispose of 105 civil cases
In tluee weeks, the time allotted for
the March term of common pleas.
Fifteen of these cases were gotten out
of the way by continuance and settle-
ment. Those settled were; Catherine
De Lacy against the city of Scranton,
damages.

The only ense disposed of by trial
was that of John Huntsman against
George F. Burber for wages, In which
the Jury awarded for the plaintiff in
the full amount of the claim $iri.41.
Two cases were on at adjournment.
Michael Fennell Is prosecuting Tony
Mugnotta for wanes and Thomas
Reese is stilus the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company and
Thomas Carson for $10,000 damages for
the death of his boy.

This latter case grows out of an ac-

cident at Stor'r's shaft No. 2. On
May 1, 1S94, David Reese, the ilfteen-year-ol- d

son of the plaintiff, was killed
by u mine car. The plaintiff alleges
that the lad's death wus due to doublo
negligence on the part of the com-
pany, first In giving the boy u notori
ously vicious mule und secondly by
not complying with the mine law
which directs that wheie practicable
ut least ten feet space shall be main-
tained for u passageway between the
rail and the rib., According to the
plaintiff's veislon the boy was trying
to start the mule when It balked and
turned almost completely around.

Another boy from tho other side of
the road waved his cap at tho mule,
and with a sudden Jump it started up
and young Reese was forced ugulnst
the rib ut a point where the passage-
way was only four Inches wide, and
squeezed to death between the side of
the car and the projecting rib.

Among the witnesses called were
Thomas McGuIre, Peter Smith and Ar-
thur Evans, by whom It was proposed
to show that "Burr." the mule In the
case,, was, notoriously vicious. Their
testimony, however, was disappointing
to the plaintiffs, and some badinage
between the attorneys led to rather
pointed Insinuations about tampering
with witnesses and playing to the jury
on Intimations when evidence was
lacking. lensrs. Wcilemat4und Burns
represented tho plaintiff and Warren
& Knapp and M, J. Corbett the defense.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the estate of F. S. Collins, deceased,
the guardian's report wus confirmed con-
ditionally.

In tho estate of Ira Tripp, deceased, the
fifth and partial account of the trustees
was confirmed conditionally.

In the case of Samuel Sykes ugulnst
D. W. liurr Judge AivhbulU yesterday
made absolute the rule to strike oft Judg-
ment.

In the estute of John E. Hughes, de-

ceased, the report of the appraisers and
older of court setting usldu the widow's
exemption wus cotillrmt-- conditionally.

A :uli for u deciee In dlvoice wurf y

granted by Judge Archbald la the
ease of V. Itomlsch ugulnst Eliza June
Romlsch, leturiuible ut argument court.

Cooit yesterduy appioved the bond of
Tax Collector William 11. Letsoa of WuV-erl-

The amount was il.TM and tliu
suietles, Lester Stone and Dr. X, C.
Mackey.

The time for making the view of dnm-uge- s

in the case of A. L. .McLaughlin
against the Rushbiook Water company
was yesterday changed fiom April 3 to
April 10.

In the caso of Rachel Travis against
lsluh Walteiiden, u rule wus yesterday
grunted to show cause why the uppeut
"hould not be stricken olf, leturnablo
Moliduy, Apt 11 n.

Couit yesterday allowed a motion to
substitute the Lackuwunnu Trust'' und
Safe Depot company for Crelg'liton &.

Burch us the plulntltf in tjie Scranton
Laeu Curtain Munufaetilriiig company
cuse.

In the estate of Richard Edwards, the
bonds of David Jones, guardian of Ed-wa-

Edwards, Ruth Edwards und Will-
iam Edwurds, were upproved In tho sum
of s:tiui each, with David Jones and John
Edwards us sureties.

The bond of C. R. Bedford, collector
of delinquent taxes for the Seventeenth
ward, wus yesterduy appioved by com I.
It wa In tho sum of 1.703.1!i, and hud as
sureties. A. P. Bodrord, H. 11. Reynolds
and (leorge R Bedfoul.

In the estates of Ann und Jabes Jen-
kins the upprulsement of D. .1, Evans.
Charles 15. Coombs and 15. CJ. Morgan wus

conditionally. The properties
are apprutsed at $1,7W ami $1.0.7) lespect- -
Ively. iiiiu 1 lie eummissionej-'- leliort t l.lt
they cannot be divided without prejudice.

HABITUAL DRUNKENNESS ALLEGED,

Hrotlior Charges Sister nnd litis 11

C'oiumissioiiur Appointed.
Attorney J. W. Carpenter was yester-

day appointed by Judge Archbuld to
Investigate the allegation of habitual
diunkenness made against .ulss Susan
E. Bach, of Adams avenue, by her
brother, John S. Buch.

His sister, he says, is, In his belief,
Incapable of managing her estate, and
on account or her habitual drunken-
ness Is wasting nnd destroying It. She
owns, in addition to other real es-
tate, lot No. 7 In block 104 on Adams
uvenue, with the double brick house
situated upon It.

Skin Eruptions Cured forllSc.
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Bar-

ber's Itch, ull Itching and burning skin
dlseuses vanish when' Dr. Agnew's
Ointment Is used. It relieves In
and cures quickly. No case of Piles
which an application will not comfort
In a few minutes. Try It, 35 cents,

To Cu)c 11 Cold in One Day.
Toko laxative Bromo Qulnlcc Tablets.
All druggists refund the money. If It
falls to cure. 25c.

Suburban News
In General

PKOVIUKNCU.

A large audience congregated In tho
lectum room of tho Muthodlst Episco-
pal church last evening to hear the
debate between Providence and Dun-mor- u

on the subject: "Resolved, That
the t'nlted States should forcibly pro-
tect the Christians In Armenln." On
the alllrmative .side wore C. W. Benja-
min, Almou Stonier und John Kcator,
of Providence. The negative wus .de-
fended by L. W. Dillon, Arch Johnson
and Jacob Eastelllnc, all of Dunmore.
Both sides advanced several jjood
points and were frequently applauded
for their efforts by the appreciative

The Judges, after weighing
carefully the different points, decided'
in favor of the negative,

Mr. Thomas lies in u precarious con-

dition at his home on West Market
street. The attending physician enter-
tains doubt of his recovery.

Miss Surah Jane Thomus, of this
place, nnd William Moore, of Duryeu,
wele quietly married Saturday evening
at the home of the bride on McDun-oug- h

avenue, by the Rev. W. F. Da-vle- s.

The customary wedding tour
will he dispensed with, and the young
couple will Immediately commence
housekeeping In a neatly furnished
home In Electric Park.

Harney McMahon, of the Marvine
patch, was badly Injured yesterduy
mornliiir while employed In his capac-
ity as a dilver In the Dlcksun mine.
MeMuhon's light was extinguished in
sonic unexplained manner and while
In this dilemma a trip of cars bore
down upon him, and he was squeezed
between the rib and the .cars, He
received a badly lacerated leg and a
fractured rib. The Lackawanna
hospital amhulunce wus summoned und
he wus conveyed to that Institution.

John und Muggle Powell were ar-
raigned before Alderman Roberts yes-

terday on' charges prefenod by Kate
Aggonuz of using obscene and pro-fun- e

hiuguuge. They wele allowed to
go upon paying the costs of prosecu-
tion.

Fur threatening to do bodily Injury to
Antonlu Frunze, CSuenppl and Doml-nlc- o

Dllville were given a hearing be-fo- io

Alderman Roberts yesterday.
They were each held In $300 bull to
keep the peace.

Mr. Thomas Jenkins, of Oak street,
was visiting relatives in Olyphant yes-

terduy.
James Cousin and Theodore Harvey

are recovering from severe burns re-

ceived In the Marvine shaft on Thurs-
day lust.

Miss Alice Thomas, of Margaret ave-

nue, is visiting relatives ut Jermyn.
Miss Maggie Thomas Is paying a

visit to friends at Shenandoah.
Mrs. John Henry Is 111 at her home

on Warren stieet.
Mrs. J. B. Alvord, of North Main

avenue, Is seriously 111.

GKKKN UIOGE.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Caryl, accompanied
by Mrs. Caryl's sister, Miss CI nice Burns,
liavp leturned from New York city, where
they have been spending u short time.

Miss Nina Clifford, of Pen n avenue, left
yesterday morning lor Boston, wheie she
will uttend the Boston Conservatory of
Music.

The regular weekly meeting of the Wo-

men's Christian Temperance union will
be held this arternoon at !.;!0 at the homu
of Mrs. Bishop, 14'J4 Cupouse avenue. A
full attendance is desired.

Earl Lukens has returned to his home,
in Philadelphia, after visiting friends
here.

Those of tho Willing Workers of the
Baptist church, who are going to uttend
the social at the Jackson Street Baptist
church are requested to meet ut C.3U on
the corner of Green Ridge, street and
Monsey avenue.

The Rebekah lodge, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, will celebrate its anni-
versary Friday night In their rooms, cor-
ner of Sanderson avenue und East Mar-
ket street.

SOUTH SIDE.
The Scranton Saengerrunde held a

meeting In Nutter's hull lust evening.
The South Side Wheelmen will meet In

special session this evening In Uermanlu
hull, on' CedHr avenue, at x o'clock.

Camp No. 43U, Patilotlc Order Sons of
America, met in Freuhan's hull lust ev-

ening.
We laundry stiff collars with soft button

holes. Crystal Laundry.
Robert McCrea.of Pittston uve'nue, who

bus been conllned to his home during the
past few months by a severe Illness, la
aguln uble to leave his bedside.

jumes Keating, of Stone avenue, Is sul-feil-

from u painful wound of the foot
received while woiklng In the South
woiks Saturday.

Miss Emma Uunlavey, of Pittston ave-
nue, Is 111.

Mis. Patrick Roach, of Elm street, and
Miss Mary Roach, of Wllkes'-Barr- e, who
were called to Waverly, N. Y., to attend
the funerul of the hitter's lather, Law-
rence Roach, have returned.

Choice cut tlojvers and flower designs
at Palmer & McDonald's, G41 Spruce.

.Ml NOOK A.

The shop of Dominic Cawley, nn Ital-
ian shoemaker,-- on Main stieet, was en-
tered by some unknown miscreants at an
curly hour yesterday morning. The
thieves effected an entrance by prying
open the shutters. A Yew old shoes und
the set of tools weie stolen. There Is no
clup 10 the perpetrators.

Miss May Melvln. or Forest City, re-

turned home yesterday after a few days'
visit with friends here.

The Greenwood mine accident fund will
meet this evening, nillceis will bo elect-
ed for the ensuing year.

The Ladles' Irish Cuthollc Benevolent
union, Brunch IMS, of this place, held their
regular meeting lust evening.

Somewhat of a stir wus caused In Cary
Hollow yesterday by a report that was
Hying the rounds that a mule hud com-
mitted suicide In the No. S Drift. Al-

though the rumor appealed u trlllo olf-col-

It was well founded. The animal
is known on the barn register as 'Jetf,"
and bus done service for tho Greenwood
Coal company for a number of years. The
mule ran Into the ubandoned workings,
which were Idled with water, and nil

to locute him proved trultless.
This Is the first time thut the mine mule,
which has attracted so much widespread
attention fiom the coal mine historians,
has been known to cause his own distinc
tion.

DUXMOKE."

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church will hold oil entertainment
in the church purlois Tuesday evening,
March 30. This will he the grandest or
Its kind ever held In Dunmore. Besides
an excellent programme of music and reel,
tutlons, etc., numerous tableaux. Inter-spetse- d

with vocal and Instrumental mil-si- c,

will be rendered. The participants In
these tableaux will be dressed In costume
Illustrative ,of tho tubleuux. The follow,
lng Is the list of tableuux to bo rendered:
"Tenting Tonight," "Mother Goose Med.
ley," "John Anderson," "Lullaby," "Auld
Robin Grey," "Spinning Sous," "Old King
Colo" and "America." Elaborate prepar-
ations are being made to make the

a grand success.
Tho Dunmoro Standard Base Ball club

has for tho coming season
with the .following, players: First buae,
Theodore Sargcunt', second base, Floyd
Hand; third base, John Swingle; short-
stop, Harry Puvls; right field, Charles
Correll; center field, Thomas Foster; Ictt
field, KIIhs H. Foley; catcher, KdWJid
Swartz; pitchers, Elmer Space, Charles

Myrtle, Dnve t'ompton, and Harry
Swart, The olllcers or this company arc
Theodore Hurneuiit, captain; Ellas 11, Fo-

ley, manager.
The congregation of the Adams Avenue

Presbyteilaii church wll meet In the
church tonight for the purpose or elei

olllcers for the epsulug your. After
the election lofieshtnotits will bo served.
An excellent entcitulnment will also bo
given,

Robert Croop, of Little Englahd, sus-

tained severe Injuries to his right leg
while at his employment In the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company's culm washer, yes-
terday. He was placed under medical at-

tention.
The funeral of Patrick O'llara, or

Iliooklyn, a former losldent of Dunmore,
will ho held this morning. High mass
will be celebrated In St. Mary's ohuruh.
Interment will be made In the Dunmore
Catholic cemctPty.

The Ladles' Aid society or the Method-
ist Episcopal ollilroh will hold a soclnl
at tho home or Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Hur-
ley, of Webster avenue, tomorrow even-
ing. Every one Is Invited.

Joseph Ilrnley Is ill ut his home, on
Chestnut street.

jn annlversaiy mass ror tho latu .Mm.
Ann Lemon will bo celebrated In St.
Mary's church tomorrow morning at 7.30
o'clock.

HIS STORIES DID NOT AGREE.

So oliti llnmold Wiin Sunt to thu
County Jail,

John Hainuld, of Taylor, either talk-
ed too much or else he knows what
he Is talking about, for he was ar-
raigned before Alderman Howe yes-
terday ufternoon chained with

the store of John S. Welble,
of Taylor, on December 4, 18!tC.

Hamold went to Welble nnd pretend-
ed to know something about the rob-
bery. He said that he knew where the
stolen goods were and when the con-
stable boirnn to search different parts
of Taylor Hamold intimated that the
goods weie near the city line. But
the booty was not found. Humbold
then made the offer that If the dis-

trict attorney would free him person-
ally f loin the robbery he would fur-
nish Information against the gulltj
persons.

When, however, he was taken before
the trrund Jury Hupibold denied that
he had ever said anything about the
case to Welble or any one else. His
arrest followed yesterday und he wus
biollghl In the afternoon before Al-

derman Howe William Price and
Grocer Welble, both of Taylor, swore
to what Humbold had told them about
the rubbery and the hiding place of
the stolen iroods. Humbold pleuded
not guilty but wns sent to jull to
await trial.

ALDERMAN WAS PRACTICAL.

lint thu Defeated Litigant's Think He
Wns Too Practical Altogether.

In a recent cuse before Alderman
Storr, Fred Murseh sued Jacob Mack,
sr., and Oeorge Muck to recover $11)0

for a boiler. He sold It to them on a
gunrnntee that It would raise seventy-fiv- e

pounds steam pressure. They al-
leged that It did not fulfill the 1 equip-
ments. The alderman, to settle tho
matter, appointed a commission to lire
the boiler and glvi. It a test. This wus
done and when the steam guage wus
registering seventy-eigh- t pounds the
alderman was sent for. When he saw
the result of the test he was satisfied
and gave Judgment for the plaintiff.

In the transcript of the case are
many odd clauses, such as "same day
decided to give judgment for plaintiff
for $100 if within twenty-fou- r hours
he shows that the said boiler will raise
seventy-fiv- e pounds pressure." This
unusual manner of recording and
transcribing a case was attacked by
the defendants yesterday, when their
attorney, John F. Sciagg, filed an ap-

peal from the award and exceptions
to the alderman's method of proced-
ure.

OBITUARY.
Says the Wllkes-Uarr- e Record: The

death of David L. Jones, which occurred
ut the home of his puients, Air. and .Mrs.

V. G. Jones, in Plymouth, on Saturday
morning, was a surpilse to his numei-ou- s

friends throughout the valley. The
deceased wus tukeu with u seveie cold
two weeks ugo, which rapidly developed
into pneumonia. He was I'll years old lust
August. For several years he was a
member of the bakery linn of Jones
Bros., and made many trleuds by hu
pleasant disposition and courteous man-ner- s.

He wus u young man of rare busi-

ness ublllty and his untimely end
fiom the business elides ot Plym-

outh one of Its most piogresslve young
men. He wus 11 fulthful member of the
.Methodist Episcopal church and a tegular
uttendunt ut ull the church. :iei vlecs.
Only last summer he wus man led to a

n young lady or this city. The
fumlly of the deceased Is bowed down
with grlet and his young wile overcome
with sorrow. There lemalu, besides his
wire and parents, the following btolhers
and sisters: Mis. Joseph Fruchej. of
Scranton; Mrs. Peter Williams, of West
Pittston; W. G. Jones, Jr., of Rounoke
Vn., und Thomus, Bvun H., Maggie. An-

nie and Jeaunette, at home. The funeiul
will take pluee this Tuesday afternoon .

1' o'clock.

Mrs. Rose Rlggs, a former resident nf
this city, died Saturday ut her home, In
Clurelund, O. The remains arrived In this
city on the midnight tiain last niglu. und
weie taken to the home of Mrs. Rlgg's
son, Jame3 Rlggs, of 111) South Washing-
ton avenue. Mis. Rlggs Is survived by
one son. Jumes, and three daughters, Liz
zie, Mary and Maggie, of this city. The
funetal will take pluee Tuesday afternoon
ut L o'clock from the residence or her im,
James Rlggs. Interment will be mude In
tho Hyde Purk Catholic cemetery.

News was received yesterday morning
announcing the death ol' John Davis, u

foitner resident of the West Side, ul the
Soldiers' Home, at Kile, Pu. The de-

ceased was n member of Kzra Grltlln post,
Grand Army of the Republic, ot this city,
and his body will be brought hero for
burial. His widow resides at 121 Edwards
court.

James, tho son of Mrs. Mary
Hart, died yemerday morning at his
home, on the corner of William street
nnd Brick avenue. Death lesulted from
a complication of deceases and his Illness
was of n short duration. The funerul will
tulte place this ufternoon. The remains
will bo Interred la Hyde Park Cuthollc
cemeteiy.

Yesterduy morning Sophia, the
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. F. Kloss,

of 1117 Locust street, died after a short
Illness. The funeral will tako place Wed-nesdu- y

morning with a mass at St. Mary's
German Catholic church. Uurlal will be
made In the German Catholic cemetery
in the Twentieth ward.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Banning, of 212 North Hyde Park ave-
nue, died yesterday morning, at their
home. The funeral services will occur
at the home this ufternoon at 2.30 o'clock;
Interment being made In Washburn Street
cemetery.

Henry Werd, aged CS, died at his home,
at the corner of Swetland and Chestnut
streets, yesterday of dropsy. Tho body
will be taken to Ixmestown, Pa., fur hurlul
toduy. services being held this morning
at 10.30 o'clock at thu residence.
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WARD-- In Scranton, Pa March 21, 1SII7,

Henry S, Ward, at his home, 1001 Swot-lan- d

street. Funurul from thu houso
Wednesday morning ut 10 o'clock. In-

terment In Washburn Stieet cemetery.
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Once, In it while wo tiro fortumito enough to got hold of certain
lots of these standard dress bUUi' ut a liberal discount ftotti their
actual market, value. This is one of those ehoncea und you got
the full uuucllt of tho price iiltioh.

10 pieces of lllaek Henrietta and Merge, IIH Inches wide, strictly all
wool, noser retailed at luugiiln prices for less tliuu llflc, per yard. it jt
This week i tZ.QC

0 pieces of lllaek Double Wurp Imperial Serge, rail .15 Inches wide, 00,strictly all ool,a giuml barguln ut DUc. This week 0?C
S pieces of llluelt Henrietta", 15 InehiM wide, all wool, thu grandest C.Imrgulii ucr oll'ereit ut 75c. peryurd. This salt) Tv? C
5 pieces or llluck llrocuiled Wool (looiN, .15 Inches wide, In choice rrputlerus strictly till wtiol, worth Hilly 70c. This sale O vJC
0 pieces or lllaek llroeiuled Novelty Hoods, ull wool, niiule to retull ut QHUc. per yard, choice putternx. This side O 7 C
11 pieces of llluck lliocndcdNllks, new line of cliolco patterns, extra E?flieuvj qliulltj, u buraulu ut (I5c. peryurd. This sulu OvC

pieces or llluck llioertded Sateen, equal to any quality ever sold for 75y 1.00 per yuid, etiu heuv. This Mile . OC
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SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAP1R- E,
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HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

titaeral OIHcc: SCRANTON, PA.

Experienced Hitlers Know That
the SPALDING Is the

C" "T""E"
1 cycle:

That's the reason more Spuld-inj- s

will be ritklen hero this sea-so- n

than any other make.

. 1. FLOREY, AGENT

222 WYOMING AVENUI

Lager

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

m or In H

CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per AKnum

ON THE LINE OF THE

nro located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds In tho world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wunts of families
mav bo hnd with second-clas- s t'ekets.
Rate3 always less than via other tines.
For further Information, time tables, etc..
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MYSIC,
ri Oiiu Mjsht, Thursday, .March 35- -

I'runk C. Ilaiuiltan'ii IH'untlful Scenic Pro.
ductlon of

NAT. C GOODWIN'S
(1REATUST SUCCESS,

In IVi i 2:2:0 ura
lly Augustus Tliomus, Author of Aliilmnm.

Presented with all tin- Hcciiei), l'urnlture,
l'lopertleH and Ktliu'tH used In all

Hie large cities.
Strong Cust, 17 1'coplo,

AI.HU
BEAUTIFUL PLANTATION MELCDIZt.

PUICHS Uulleryi asw Hacuny.3SI Orchestra
Circle, sue; Orchwtm, 73c; l'urlur Chairs,

Avoiiue,--3- 08
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PA., Manufacturers of
na m
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HORT
WINTER

lfyou cannot enjoy the luxury ofu Klorlda
trip, .Miu will Hud a temperate cllmuteuud
equully uttriietlve resorts ut

Old Point Comfort,

Uirginia Beach and

Richmond, Ua.
All or theso places oiler Ideal hotel accom

modiitlons ami great natural uttruuttons.
They ure reached by u dully service ot tho

OLD 1011101
Tickets, include one und day'i

stny at Old Point Cumfort or Virginia Ueach,
with accumulations ut leading hotels, $17.00

For full Information, apply to

OLD DOMINION STKAMSIIIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.L. CIUILI.AUDEU, Vlce-I're- & Traffic Mgr

i
File RIPE

mmm
Bsimuda and Southern Produce,

FKESH EVERY DAY.

I I PIERCE. Pill ME. HE

51INING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at tho Wapwallopen Mill
Luzerrm county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Up.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
118 VVYOMINO AVENUE. Scranton, P

Third National Bank Bulldlnc.
AGHJNCIES:

TH03. FORD, Pittston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents for tho Ilepauno Chemical Com

tar.y'a High Explosives.

CALL UP 3082.

neOUIHfEMK
CO.

0 SJIlKill
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.

Ml TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET.

II. W. COLLINS, Slanngcr.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable liook Ulndlnu Is what you
receive If )ou leave yuur order with the
SCRANTON TRII1U.NE IIINDERV, Trlb
tine llnlldlni;, North Washington Ave.

AMUSEMENTS

TflLTlROtfllNGflflM.
Wagner & Uels, Managers,
John I.. Kerr, Actlnz Manajer

ONE SOLID WEEK, COMMENCING
MONDAY, MARCH u.
The Utile .Merry .Mnker,

Ufl I IS1 J I E LESTER.
Matinees Every Day.

Tuesilin Matinee A Dungerous Friend
TueMlu) Night A Creole Spy"
Weilui'sdii) Miitlnee Fancliun the Cricket"
Wednesday Night... . "Pawn Ticket 3111"
TliuiMliiy Mutlueo... .."Rose of Klllurney"
Tiiiudii. X I K 1 "(lien lllarney"
I'rlduy Mutlnee .. To He Announced
Friday Night "Ragged Juck"
SutiirdiiN Mutlnee ...."A Midnight Call"Hutunluy Night . julk ineparu"
Remember we carry our own Sulo Orchestra,

nigm iot., sue, unu 30c,


